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An Independent hwnl paper, published every
Wednesday at lleynoldsvlllo, .lelTcrson Co.
Pa., devoted to the Interests of lleynoldsvlllo
and Jefferson county. will trent
All with fairness, ami will he especially friend-
ly towards I lio lulsirlng class.

Suliserlptlon prtcoI.O0pcrvcnr,ln ndvnnce.
Communications Intomlcil for publication

must 1m accompanied by the writer's nnnie,
not for publication, hut ns n guarantee of
good fait n. Interesting news I1ut solicited.

Advertising rules made known on applica-
tion at th olllce In Arnold' Block.

Lenghtv communications imd change of
advertisements should reach thin olilre liy
Mondiiy nnon.

Address nil coinmnnlcntlnna to U. A. Steph-
enson. Revnoldvlllo, Pn.

Entered' fit the postoftlce nt Roynoldsvlllo,
Pa., ns second class mull mnttor.

Tho Mossodness of youth consist In

opportunity; that of old njjo In the
(foldon fruit of opportunities Improved.

On your life-wa- plant whenever you
can, instead of tho thorn, tho fir tree;
instead of the brleiv the Myrtle. Show
by your faithful culturo that flowers,
tho very flowors of heaven, can bloom
nlong tho busiest path that it may be
yours to trend.

"A man's lifo consisteth not In tho
abundance of the thing's which ho

One may possess largo
woftllh, hinh Mioiul iHiniliini, nud super-

ior intellectual talents and attainments,
and yet livo a low, narrow, mean, base
lifo. Another may bo destitute of
wealth mid position and Intellectual
culture, and yet by pure and noble
thoughts, righteous and holy impulses
and principles, benevolent and (renerous
actions, bo may live a broad, deep,

, prand and glorious life.

It is not disgraceful to make a mis-

take. Those who never mako mistakes
never do any thing worth mentioning.
The attitude of men with refei-enc- to
their mistakes is sometimes disgraceful.
One who cannot seo his own errors,
even when they are pointed out, will
not make much improvement. Until
we discover and deplore our defects, wo
will not tako pains to remedy them.
Frankness in confessing faults is n great
grace. When one becomes so perfect

. in his own estimation that ho has no
occasion to confess his faults to his
neighbor, he Is wull-nle- h beyond tho
reuch of hope.

It tins boon stated that Hon. W. O.
Smith, editor Punxsutawney Spirit,
will not bo a candidate again for tho
legislature. The Brockwayville llrwrd
says: "It is a pity to lose a good repre-
sentative in the prime of his usefulness.
Mr. Smith was just beginning to wield
an influence in tho legislature and his
ability had already attained a state
recognition. Tin had served hisappren-ticeshi- p

and was well epuippod to intel-
ligently porform tho duties of represen-
tative with credit to himself and his
constituency." Tho Jiiconl suggests
that Smith ha a candidate for Congress,
and adds that ''no other candidate

county could bring forth would
be so well equipped as W. O. Smith."

A little personal piquo, a bit of
wounded vanity, a sudden flamo of an-f-

often undoes the most substantial
and faithful work, and nullifies the most
intelligent and wise action. It is ono of
the painful things in exporioneo that
effort is often defeated by these small,
purely personal, and often momentary
footings, which aro genorally unintelli-
gent and unwise. Lifo would be freed
from some of its most painful features if
men always acted to each othor on a
basis of roal justloo and intolllgonco,
and left their small porsonnl feelings
and prejudices out of sight. A man's
work ought to bo judged by Itsolfand for
Itself alono, and the strength of a man's
position ought to rest solely upon what
ho Is able to do. And yet most of us
lire constantly neutralising tho host
work of ot hers because it is not done in
our way, and aro constantly failing to
do justice to others bocause of some
small porsonal prejudice against them.
Tho really strong, cloar-sighto- d man Ib

the man who is able to put himself out
of the question, and to judge others by
what they really are and do, not by
their rotations to him.

Tho following words of wisdom we

clip from an articlo on the public
school, printed in the Altooua Tribune.
"Parents owe Important duties to the
public schools. One of the most Im-

portant is to see that the children aro
sent to school as early in the term as
possible and regularly. There Is noth-

ing which so milltatos against the
child's success as irregular attendance.
Even one day a week counts up con-

siderable during tho term and the ohlld
feels it sensibly. It is cruelly unjust to
send a ohild only about half the time
and then criticize thy toucher beciuse
so little progress U made. The wonder
Is that there Is any advance at all.
Another Important parental duty is to
stand by the teacher In every contro-

versy in which, he and the pupils may
become involved. There may be times
when the parent bolleves.gross injustice
has been done his ohild, but however
indignant he may be, or whatever he
may say to the teacher in private con-

versation ooneerning the matter, a due
'.' regard for the welfare of the ohlld re-

quires that implioit obedience to all the
commands of the teacher be insisted
upon from him. Many a boy has been
ruined by the injudicious partisanship,
of his father or mother. H is a thing
that should be guarded against.

We Can't Do Without the Merchants.
One might an well talk about doing

without schools, or husbands might as
well talk about doing without their
wives as to talk about doing without the
merchants. There would bo just as
much nonsense in doing without ono n
tho other. To hear somo people talk
one would suppose that merchnnis wero
tho worst set of individuals to be found
anywhere. "They never have wliut you
WBnt" we henr ono woman say; "They
ask too much for (heir goods" another
remarks, and, llko tho printer they aro
continually at fault in somo peoplo's
eyes. Hut, truthfully, now, isn't it the
fault ofton with the people? Somo send
to the city for certain lines of goods, (as
true as some merchants send out of town
for their printing) and the morchnnts at
homo not finding a ready sale for that
line because so many buy In thecities
can't afford to keep "stocked up" with
such goods just for tho people to look
at, and then when the jiorson who "can't
get what sho wants at home" rushes in
to tho homo store and wants a pleco of
goods to match her city purchase and
doesn't get it, then somebody is mad
and declares to her friends that sho can
"never," and she emphasizes the word,
"get what she wants at tho homo stores."
If such people would patronize homo
trade our merchants would then be able
to keep in stock about everything a
person would want. If we hadn't mer
chants at all wo would have a nice time
getting goods delivered just as we should
want them. In regard to tho matter of
prices many people do not know how to
do shopping. That in itself is a matter
that often determines tho economy or
the extravaganco of the buyer. Wo
don't mean that "shopping" is standing
around for hours trying to get a ten
cent articlo for nine cents. This mut-
ter of shopping should bo so culti-
vated that it will become an art.
Indeed, it should be recognized as part
of a girl's education to shop wisely and
well. Even tho most careful mothers
give this matter but little
thought. Music, art and tho languages
aro addi'd to a substaneial education
with perhaps a few lessons in cookery
thrown in; hut where is tho teacher or
tho parent to be found who thinks it
necessary to so train a girl In tho art of
shopping that sho will bo brought to
consider thrifty mnnn.,?omcnt not a bore
but a most womanly accomplishment
that, once acquired, wilt bring with it a
delightful feeling of

Another matter that will help ono in
shopping successfully is in keeping post-
ed .on tho advertisements. Tho

advertisement is an educator and a
careful reading of them every week will
often save a woman timo and money ar.d
tirosomo walking around from storo to
store to find what she wants. Head the
ads and they will help you. Punxsu-tnwne- y

JWim.

Strayed from tho premises of tho
undersigned, about tho 1st of Aug., a
red and white spotted two year old
heifer. Any person roturnlng her to
to tho owner will be liberally rewarded.

M. B. Wynkup.
Camp Turn, Ta., Oct. 1, 18(13.

Moore & Dickinson are headquarters
for tho world's famous Minnohaha Flour,
tho highest grade patent flour made,
and wo guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

Best school shoos at D. F. Robinson's.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. KlNO & Co.

To Help the Churches.
Tho Pittsburg Times has now turned

its attontion to a practical effort to help
the churches. It offers to pay 23 per
cent, of all "cash in advance" subscrip-
tions for four months ($1.00) or longor,
recoived by it botwoon now and April 1,

18IHI, to such chnrchos as tho remitters
may Indicate. In addition to this liber-
al commission, it offers twonty-thro- o

cash contributions, ranging from $1,000
down to $23, and aggregating $2,500, to
the twenty-thre- e congregations securing
the largest number of subscriptions un-

der the terms of Its offer. This Is a
unique plan for introducing the Times

into more families than it is now go-

ing to, and ono which is bound to benefit
churches to the amount of the commis-

sions, to say nothing of tho munificent
oflFor of $2,500 in cash contributions.
Full details of tho plan may be seen in
tho Times any day. Already a large
number of churches have availed them-

selves of tho offer mado.

While some goods are higher, many
are lower. Dou't fall to see Robinson &

Muudorff for prices.

Salt 95 cents a barrel at Swartz Bros.

A fine line of Tokio shoos for gentle-
men at Cllblom's.

The most careful business man has
a deep respect for tho man who when
hard pressed tries to moot bis bills as
promptly as he can, but tho follow who
runs an aceount, complains about the
"high prioe" and then goes to some othor
dealer when he has cash to spend and
leaves his bill unpaid well that deal
er must be very mild mannered if he
don't itch to plaut the toe of bis shoe
under that follows coat-ta- il in a vigor
ous kick. MarlenviUe Express,

Ladies, call and see the stylish Toklo
shoe at Gllblom's.

House and lot for sale in West Reyn-oldsviil-

soyon rooms. Inquire of F.
K. Mullen or C. Mitchell.

Hnbber Bead OH.

A suggestion of a new source of in
come from the India rubber tree is con-
tained in a pamphlet by Renhor da
Cnnha, recently published by the state
government of Para. According to this
author, it is probable that before many
years elapse an important trade will be
developed in the seeds of tho rnluVr
tree, which are very Mimidniit nnd yield
an important quantity of oil, which is
said to compare favorably with linseed
oil. Up to the present time this cil has
been extracted ouly in small qnnntit.iox,
bnt with the more systematic regit lnt ion
of the rubber industry which the aulhut
predicts it is expected that the rnliber
tree seed will be included among tho
valnnblo resources of the country. If it
is indeed true that such oil enn bo made
from the seeds of the robber tree, nnd
one that is similnrto linseed oil, it mny
be that thence will be produced the ideal
rubber substitute. It ia a well known
fact that the nearest approaches to a
substitute for India rubber hnve been
made from linseed and kindred oils,
and perhaps the oil of the rubber seeds
Will be exactly what the trade has so long
been looking for. Rubber World.

Fond Makra the Man.
Food is force. As a rule, few people

know how to eat Tlioy fail to realize
that the quality of all mental action is
determined by tho qnality of food. Lack
of energy and buoyancy of spirit is of-

ten as fatal to good work as is illness
itself, and there is no question bnt that
hygienic cooking produces directly the
one or the oilier. There is such a thing
as "a cooking menu" tho scientific
solving of tho problem. Tho universal
tenipernnco reform will begin when
good cooking becomes tho rnlo rnthor
than the exception in every household.
The extra elaboration of pastry should
give way to excellence in tho prepara-
tion of simple foods, of steak perfectly
broiled, gixxl bread, a realization of tho
valne of fruit, nnd a toa and coffee mado
in n way thnt retains their flavor and
stimulus. With hygienic fond, reason-
ably early hottrs of sleep nnd nn inti-mn-

acquaintance with fresh air, n
clearness and vigor of mind can be
constantly held that will act on afTairs
with successful energy. Journal of
Honsehold Economics.

Cnrloua Customs In Jnplamd.
Jnpaneso folks havo six or eight pock-

ets cunningly inserted in the cuffs of
their' wide sleoves. These pockets aro
always filled with a curions miscellany
peculiar to the droll little people. As
common as twine in Young America's
pocket is the prayer amulet written on
dolicuto sheets of rice paper and com-

posed by the bonzes. In accordance with
the nbiding and funny faith of tho Jap-
anese women theso prayers are swal-
lowed, paper and all, like a pill, in all
cases of mental and physical distress.
Another essential never missing is a
number of small squares of silky paper,
which are put to tho most unexpected
purpose to hold the stem of a lotus or
lily, to dry a teacup, wipo away a tear
or blow the absurd little noso of the doll-
like little woman. Tho very smartest
peoplo of Japan use this stylo of hand-kerchi-

for practical purposes. After
using, n ball is mado of the paper, and
it is thrown in the street with disgust.

Farm and Fireside.

Do Men Got on Their KneeaT
Did you ever know a man to get on

his knees in proposing marriage? Cnn
yon imagine n man a man, wo mean

making such an abject fool of him
self?

If he is worthy of the girl, ho brings
as much to the proposed union as she
perhaps more. Why, then, should ho
hum ill ate himself? His proposition can
not bo other than flattering to her. It is
a serious mutier and should be treated
seriously. She will respect dignity, re-

spect self respect
On tho other hand, if a man is un

worthy of the union he seeks, no amount
of pleading and cringing can possibly
glorify him in tho girl's eyes. It cannot
kindle admiration for him, cannot bring
him up to her level.

Isn't it about time to eliminate from
our books and from our conversation
this idea of tho lover gotting on his
knees? Muusey 'a.

The Gulf Stream.
Aocording to Captain Maury, the gulf

stream runs up hill. He shows that aft-
er emerging from the gulf of Moxico
this famous current of warm water
broadens out toward the north and be-

comes correspondingly more nud more
shallow. Thus, its dopth off the island
of Bernini is ubout 200 fathoms, while
off Cape Hattoras it has shallowed to
about 100 fathoms. He calculates the
ascent at ton inches to the mi la

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Shilo's Vitalize!' saved
mv life. I consider it tho best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
it exools. Price 75cts. Sold by J. C.
King & Co.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing under
the name of Rolgcr Bros., wherein I). Holder
und I". F. Holxur, Ixitli of Ueyuoldsvtlle, Jef-
ferson county. Ph., were general purt iters. Is
this, the sixteenth duv of September. A. D.lsltt.
dissolved liy in ill i iti.1 consent. Tliu business
w 11 lie font nuod lit the oltl stand liy !'. r ,

Bnlgor, w ho will rolliict all debts and kettle
all Hum lor or hkuiihu tne nrm.

0. IlOIIKU,
1. V. llOMJKH.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Cume trtmpaHsliiR on the premises of the
undursli.'iit'd In Winnie w township uluiut the
Ulli of Kiipleinlier, ISD3, one hti'Ke rnun cow
with hell ou und rlidit horn limit down over
eve. The uwner Is renuested to uonie for
ward, prove proiierty, puy elmrws und tnku
her away or the will lie disposed of according
Ul IIIW. .. ISHAKI. HNVUKH, JH

Koynoldnvllle, Pa., Hept. IS, 1KUA.

JAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trust or harbor my wife, Gertie r'uluter, on
ntv account, a nlie left mv tied and hoard nil
Huturduy, Kept Will, without Just cause or
provocation., aua x win pay nu uiiib contract- -
ea ny ner. juum rauiTau.

sykunvlUo, Pa., Sept.pO, 1806.
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JpENYLTLNTAnALROLDT

IN EFFECT MAY 19, 1895.

I'hltiKlolpnlii A f.rp Rnllmnd Division Time
Tnble. Trains leave Driftwood.

EASTWARD
D:n4 n m Trnln S, dully except Bnndny for

SilnlHlry, llnrrHhiirit nnd lntrrrndliitc sta-
tions, arriving at I'lilliulclplila 0:2:1 p. m.,
New York, p. m. Hiiltlmnre, ft: in p.m.i
WiiRliliiiton. 7:li p. ni l'lillnmn Parlor rnr
from WlllliimKiinrt nnd pnimeniier coitchea(mm Kuno to I'lilliididplilit.

S::l p. m. Tniln (1, dully onrcpt Holiday for
llnrrlnliiirir nnd IntcrmcdlntA itntlons, ar-
riving at IMilliidpilila4::iA. M. New York,
7:M A. M. I'll II ion n Hlprplna earn from
llnrrlshiirffto I'lilliulclplila and New York.
I'lilliidnliihla piii"iiir run remain In
li:i'inr iiitdlMttirhcd until 7:1m a. m.

J:;il p. in. Train 4, dully for Piinbury, Harrls-Imr- g
nnd Intermediate Minium, arriving atI'hllndi'lplila, fl:W A. M.; New York, 1:93

A.M. on week days nnd 10.:t A M. on Sun-
day Haltlmore, (1:20 a. m.s Washington, 7:i
A. M. Pullman earn from Erie and Wllllnmn-no- rt

to Philadelphia. PiKsenucinln sleeper
for Mnltlmore and WashltiKton will lie
transferred Into YasliliiKton sleeper at

Passenger ronrhe from Erie to
Philadelphia and Wllllumsport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
7:211 a. m. Trnln 1. dally onrept Pnndny for

Klduway, HuHols, Clermont and Inter-
mediate statlona. Leaves Uldgway at V:0O
P. M. for Erie.

1:50. m. Trnln 8, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

0:27 p. m. Train II, dnlly except Sunday for
Kane and Intermediate statlona.

THIturail TRAINS Foil DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia :IW A. m.
Washington, 7.fin A. M. llalllmoro, 8:IVI A. M.
Wllkeslinrre, 10:ir,A. M. dully except Sun-
day, arriving at Driftwood at 11:27 P. . with
Pullman Parlor cur from Philadelphia to
Wlllliinisuort.

TRAIN S leaves New York nt a p. m.t Phila-
delphia, 11:21) p. m.i Washington, 10.40 a. m.i
llnltlinore, U:IS0 p. m. dally arriving at
Driftwood nt ti:.V) a. m. Pullman aleenlng
cars from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington and llnlllmore to Wllllnmsport
nnd through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and llattlinore to Willlama-ior- t.

TRAIN I h aves Ilenovo at OM n. m., dally
except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood 7:20
a. m.

JOHNSONBUttO RAILROAD.
(Dully except Sunday.)

TRAIN ill leaves Rldgway nt MM) n. m.;
at :4fi a. in., arriving at Clermont

at in:4li a, m.
TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:110 n. m. ar-

riving at. .lohnsoiiliutg at 11:44 a. m. and
Itldgway at 12:U) a. m.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P7M A.M. "STATIONS. A.M. l'.M.
12 10 9 ;w Rldgway 1 S.1 0 :

12 IH II :w Island Run 1 '3 0 23
12 22 42 Mill Haven 121 II 17

I2:il 9!ii Croyland 111 (

12W lino Shorts Mills 102 000
1242 HUB DIueUiKk 12 ft) MM
12 44 10 07 Vineyard Run 12 M RM
12 41) II) 10 Carrier 12 SO A 48
10 1022 llrockwnyvlllo 12 :lx s;ii)
111) 10:12 McMInn Summit 13U0 5 2.1

114 low llnrveys Run 1220 8 20
1 20 10 4.1 Falls Creek 12 20 6 15
14.1 10 M I 111 Huls 12 US BOO

TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train , 7:. 7a. m. Train 8, U:i4 a. m.
Train f), 1:43 p. m. Train 1, i):00 p. m.
Train 4, 7:.VS p. 111. Train 11, 8:2f. p. m.

8 M.PREVOST. J. H. WOOD,
(ion. Manager. Gen. I'asa. Ag't.

UFPALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

The short line between DuRols, Rldgway,
Bradford, Siilainiiiicn, iliilfiilo, Rochester.
Niagara Falls and points In tho upper oil
region.

On and after .Tune 17th. 1K94. nnssen- -
ger trains will arrive and depart from Falla
Creek station, dally, except Sunday, aa fol-
lows:
l.ilo p. m. nnd R.W p. m. Accnmmodatlona

from Punxsiitawnev and Itlir Run.
8:50 n. m. ItiitTnloiind Rochester mall For

If rock way vll Ic. IcIduwiiy.Johnsoiihiirg.Mt.
Jewett, liriulford, Siilainanca. ItiilTalo and
Rochester; connect lug at .lolinsonburg

llh P. A E. train :i, for Wilcox, Kauo,
Warren. Corrv and Erie.

10:53 a. 111. Accommodation For Sykoa,
Hlg Run and Punxsiitawnev.

9:iH) p. m. llradford Accommodation For
iicccntrce, iirockwnyviiie, r.umont, uar-mo- n,

Rldgway, Johnsoiiburg, Mt. Jowett
and liriulford.

5:10 p. in. Mall For Dullnls, Sykca, Dig
nun ana Winston.

Passengers are renuested to purchase tick
ets before entering the cars. An excoss
charge of Ten Cents will he collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid 011 trains, from
all slat lima where u ticket ottlce la malutaliiod.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents ner
mile, gisid for passage botweeu all atutloua.

J. II. McIntyhe, Agent, Falla creek. Pa.
It. O. Matiikws E. O. Laprt,

General Supt. Gen. Pas. Agent J
llulTalo N. Y. Rochester N.YV

I
LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY

L CO.Ml'ANY commonolniT Sunday
Mny 2l, WJo, Low Grado Division.

bastwaiiii.
No.l.lNo.ft.lNo.9. 101 108

A. M. P. M. A. M,

Red Rank.... 10 1 4 40
Lawsonham . 10 K 4 f:
New Iteihlehem ll ;ml 5 i' 8 12
Oak Rlilgu.... 11 Its 5 IL'I ft 20
Aluvsvllle 11 411 S 41 0 2K

SiiuimcrvlUo . 12 m a 00 5 47
llnsikviUu .... 12 v 0 20 6 07
Bell 12 ill 211 a 1:
Fuller 12 4:i a a 2."

Heynoldsvllle 1 l 6 ft e 41
Pancoast 1 OH 7 (l 8 52
Kalis Creek... 1 2ll 7 2.1 7 Oil1 10 OS 1 88
Dullols 1 M 7 :i 7 10 11 OS 1 49
Saliula 1 4S 7 4 7 SI

interburn .. 1 ft: 7 H 7 l,
Penlleld 2 ll' M 01) 7 40
Tvler 15 8 ! 7 Ml

Glen Fisher... 2 2i 8 27 8 Ul

ltenezetlu 2 4:1 8 44 8 is
Grant 2 M 8 M 8 2H

Driftwood 3 20 S 2.1 8 Vi
P. M P. H A. H

WKSTWAHD.

No.2 No.t) INo.101 100 110

A. M '. u. P. U
Driftwood ... 00
Grant 5 'it'. 1 Oil

ilenezotte 5 42i 7 10
Glen Fisher.. S Ml 7 :tl
Tyler I) 10 744
Peutleld 5 20 7 R4

W'liiierburu .... 6 2li 8 up
Saniila 0 :it 8 1

Dullols a do 8 2.1 13 10 8 00
Falls C reek.... 7 20 8 13 20 6 10
PntlCOHHt 7 2 8 40
Ueynoldsvlllu. 7 40 8 4

Fuller 7 87 0T

Hell 8 Oil 0 17
HrookvtUo 8 111 23
Siimuiervllle.... 8 its 0 44
Maysvllle.... 8 07 10 04
Oukltldiro.... 9 m 10 1M

New liuthlchem 1.1 10 25
l.awHoiiliaiu. 9 47
lied Hank.... 10 01)

A P. M.I A M.I T. M

Trillin dally exceptSuuday.
DAVID COAUGO, Gbm'l. Supt

JAS. P.ANDERSON GknX. Pass. Aqt.

subscribe for

The Star,

It you win! th Nw.


